Movie: Patanga  
Year: 1949  

Song: Mere Piya Gaye Rangoon  
Lyricist: Rajinder Krishan  

Mere piya  
hoe mere piya gaye rangoon  
kuya hai vah se telephoon  
tumhari yad satati hai  
tumhari yad satati hai  
jiyaa me aag lagati hai  

Mere piya gaye rangoon  
kuya hai vah se telephoon  
tumhari yad satati hai  
tumhari yad satati hai  
jiyaa me aag lagati hai  

Meri bohoo pyaas bhi kho gai  
Gam ke mare gam ke mare  
Main apnoi si ho gai  
Gam ke mare  
Tum bin saajan janwari  
Fawari ban gaye mai aur juna  

Hum chood khe hindustaan  
Bhoot pathtae bhoot pathtae  
Hum binsul joi tumko saath  
n lekar aaye  
Hum binsul joi tumko saath  
n lekar aaye  

Hum barma ki galliyon me  
Oor tum ho deharutun  
tumhari yad satati hai  
tumhari yad satati hai  
jiyaa me aag lagati hai  

Aji tumse bidhaa ke  
hoo gaye hum snayasi  
hum snayasi  
Aji tum se bidhaa ke  
hoo gaye hum snayasi  
hum snayasi  

Kha lete hone joi nile jaaye  
Bhoo bhoo bhoos  
Kha lete hone joi nile jaaye  
Bhoo bhoo bhoos  
Aji loongi baqth ke kere gujara  
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किया है वहाँ से टेलीफोन
तुम्हारी याद सताती है
तुम्हारी याद सताती है
जिया में आग लगाती है
मेरे पिया गये रंगून
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